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Father’s Revelation as to the Son  - His Person       
q1 General: Other’s Belief about Son of Man       
                   
        
 
a1 
 
        
 
 
q2 Specific: Disciple’s Belief about Son of Man                                  
  
 
a2 Peter’s Confession of Belief:  
 A. Revealing that Jesus is the Messiah 
   
     B. Peter’s Heavenly Revelation 
  
  1. Neg: Not Flesh & Blood 
  2. Pos: God the Father in Heaven 
 
 C. Jesus’ Promise to Peter Re: Death –  
  He will build his church  
  & Death itself will not withstand it 
 C’ Jesus’ Promise to Peter Re: Life –  
  He will give Peter kingdom authority               
 B’ Peter’s Heavenly Authority  

1. Bound/Loosed on Earth 
2. Bound/Loosed in Heaven 

  
 A’ Concealing that Jesus is the Messiah 
 
 
 
Jesus’ Revelation as to the Cross - His Work 
 A. Cross is Necessary for Jesus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 B. Peter’s Way of Thinking: Man’s Interests 
 
 
 
 B’ Jesus’ Way of Thinking: God’s Interests  
  
 
 
 
 
 A’ Cross is Necessary for Disciples 
      1. Expressed  a. Come  
       b. Negatively 
       b’ Positively 
       a’ Follow 
      2. Explained  
        a. The Paradox of Judgment –  
    Lose Life (=Death) > Find Life    
            (Indiv)  
         b. The Payment Price of Judgment    
            (Indiv) 
 
 
 
         b’ The Promise of Payment at Coming  
    (Son of Man’s Authority to Judge)   
 
 
          
         a’ The Prediction of Son of Man Coming 
    No Exp of Death > Exp  of Life  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Matt. 16:13 
Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi,  
he asked his disciples,  
“Who are the men saying me, the Son of Man, to be?” 
Matt. 16:14 
Now they said,  
“on the one hand, some say John the Baptist,  
but on the other hand, others say Elijah,  
but others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.”  
Matt. 16:15 
He said to them,  
“But you, who do you say me to be?” 
Matt. 16:16 
Now Simon Peter replied,   
“You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.”  
Matt. 16:17 
Now Jesus answered him,   
“Blessed are you, Simon Bar-Jonah!  
because flesh and blood has not revealed this to you,  
but my Father who is in the heavens. 
Matt. 16:18 
Now I also say to you that ‘you are Peter,’ 
and upon this bedrock I will build my assembly,  
and the gates of Hades shall not prevail against it. 
Matt. 16:19 
I will give to you the keys of the kingdom of the heavens,  
and whatever you might have bound upon the earth,  
it will have been bound in the heavens,  
and whatever, you might have loosed upon the earth,  
it will have been loosed in the heavens.” 
Matt. 16:20 
Then he strictly charged the disciples to tell no one that  
“This one is Jesus, the Christ.”  
 
Matt. 16:21 
From that time Jesus began to show his disciples that  
he must go into Jerusalem  
and suffer many things from the elders  
and chief priests  
and scribes,  
and be killed,  
and on the third day be raised.  
Matt. 16:22 
And taking him aside, Peter began to speak seriously to him 
saying, “Heaven be merciful to you, Lord!   
This shall never happen to you.”  
Matt. 16:23 
But he, turning around, said to Peter,   
“Get behind me, Satan!  
You are a snare to me  
because you are not regarding the things of God,  
but the things of man.” 
Matt. 16:24 
Then Jesus told his disciples,  
“If anyone would come after me,  
let him refuse to recognize himself  
and lift up his cross  
and follow me. 
Matt. 16:25 
For whoever desires to save his life will lose it,  
but whoever loses his life because of me will find it. 
Matt. 16:26 
For what will it profit a man  
if he gains the whole world  
but forfeits his soul?  
Or what shall a man give in return for his soul? 
Matt. 16:27 
For the Son of Man is about to come  
in the glory of his Father  
with his angels,  
and then he will repay each one according to what he has done. 
Matt. 16:28 
Truly, I say to you that  
there are some standing here who will not taste death  
until they see the Son of Man coming in his kingdom.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Matt. 16:13 
Elqwn de o Ihsouß eiß ta merh Kaisareiaß thß Filippou  
hrwta touß maqhtaß autou legwn:  
tina me legousin oi anqrwpoi einai ton uion tou anqrwpou;  
Matt. 16:14 
oi de eipan:  
oi men Iwannhn ton baptisthn,  
alloi de Hlian,  
eteroi de Ieremian h ena twn profhtwn.  
Matt. 16:15 
legei autoiß:  
umeiß de tina me legete einai;  
Matt. 16:16 
apokriqeiß de Simwn Petroß eipen:  
su ei o cristoß o uioß tou qeou tou zwntoß.  
Matt. 16:17 
apokriqeiß de o Ihsouß eipen autw:  
makarioß ei, Simwn Bariwna,  
oti sarx kai aima ouk apekaluyen soi  
all o pathr mou o en toiß ouranoiß.  
Matt. 16:18 
kagw de soi legw oti su ei Petroß,  
kai epi tauth th petra oikodomhsw mou thn ekklhsian  
kai pulai adou ou katiscusousin authß.  
Matt. 16:19 
dwsw soi taß kleidaß thß basileiaß twn ouranwn,  
kai o ean dhshß epi thß ghß  
estai dedemenon en toiß ouranoiß,  
kai o ean lushß epi thß ghß  
estai lelumenon en toiß ouranoiß.  
Matt. 16:20 
tote diesteilato toiß maqhtaiß ina mhdeni eipwsin oti  
autoß estin Ihsouß o cristoß.  
 
Matt. 16:21 
Apo tote hrxato o Ihsouß deiknuein toiß maqhtaiß autou oti 
dei auton eiß Ierosoluma apelqein  
kai polla paqein apo twn presbuterwn  
kai arcierewn  
kai grammatewn  
kai apoktanqhnai  
kai th trith hmera egerqhnai.  
Matt. 16:22 
kai proslabomenoß auton o Petroß hrxato epitiman autw 
legwn: ilewß soi, kurie:  
ou mh estai soi touto.  
Matt. 16:23 
o de strafeiß eipen tw Petrw:  
upage opisw mou, satana:  
skandalon ei emou,  
oti ou froneiß ta tou qeou  
alla ta twn anqrwpwn.  
Matt. 16:24 
Tote o Ihsouß eipen toiß maqhtaiß autou:  
ei tiß qelei opisw mou elqein,  
aparnhsasqw eauton  
kai aratw ton stauron autou  
kai akolouqeitw moi.  
Matt. 16:25 
oß gar ean qelh thn yuchn autou swsai apolesei authn:  
oß d’ an apolesh thn yuchn autou eneken emou eurhsei authn.  
Matt. 16:26 
ti gar wfelhqhsetai anqrwpoß  
ean ton kosmon olon kerdhsh  
thn de yuchn autou zhmiwqh;  
h ti dwsei anqrwpoß antallagma thß yuchß autou;  
Matt. 16:27 
mellei gar o uioß tou anqrwpou ercesqai  
en th doxh tou patroß autou  
meta twn aggelwn autou,  
kai tote apodwsei ekastw kata thn praxin autou. 
Matt. 16:28 
amhn legw umin oti  
eisin tineß twn wde estwtwn oitineß ou mh geuswntai qanatou  
ewß an idwsin ton uion tou anqrwpou ercomenon en th 
basileia autou. 


